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Blaze
claims
couple

sold out spectacular

AM ANDA SULLIVAN
amsu!livan3@ liberty.edu

ISING, ANGEL OF MUSIC — The Liberty T h ea tre D e p a r t m e n t has sold m o re th a n 10,000 tickets for its p ro d u c tio n of t h e P h a n to m of
Jthe O pera. T here are 17 sc h e d u le d perfo rm an c es, all of w hich are sold out.
'

Two Liberty University alumni died
during a blazing fire that broke out in
Princeton Circle West Apartments off
Rivermont Avenue on Friday, April 8.
The couple, Aaron and Rachel Horton,
were graduates of the class o f2007.
The fire started just before 5 a.m.,
Deputy Fire Marshal of Investigations
Thomas Goode said. The cause of the
fiore is not yet known, he said.
“We have collected materials for the
state forensics lab,” Goode said. “We
won't know for a few weeks.”
Several apartments in the complex
were afi-ected by the flames, with apart
ment number 113 having the most
damage. Residents of apartments 105
tlirough 124 were required to vacate
the premises because of a gas leak. The
residents will not return until the carbon
monoxide levels dissipate, Goode said.
Red Cross is working to accommo
date the displaced families.
More information will be given in a
press conference in the coming days,
Goode said.
See related story on A7.
♦ SULLIVAN

is a

gradua te

a ssista n t.

City behind
in rainfall

FOURTH
FLOOR — Ren
ovations have
b e g u n on t h e
fourth floor of
DeiVloss.The
floor w as previ
ously unfin
ished a n d is
anticipate d to
b e c o m p le te d
by th e e n d of
next year.

B E T S Y ABRAHAM
b a b ra h a m 3 @ lib e rty .e d u

2011
This year, Lynchburg may
not be able to live up to its in
famous nickname “Drenchburg.”
■ Virginias rainfall has been
almost five inches below av
erage this year. W hile the lack
o f rain may currently have
students rejoicing as they
trade umbrellas and bulky
rain boots for flip flops and
sunglasses, it may soon have
them sweating as the state
heads into a drier, hotter sum
mer.
W hile the winter and
spring are usually the states
wettest seasons, that has not
been the case this year. Ac
cording to W SET m eteorolo
gist, M att Ferguson, Virginia
has only received 6.11 inches
o f rain for this season. Fer
guson attributes this lack of
rainfall to changing weather
patterns that originate in the
Pacific Ocean.
“It all goes back to the
overall weather pattern. This
(past) year, probably in the
fall, we started transitioning
from a normal to a la Nifia
weather pattern,” Ferguson
said. “The temperature is well
below average in the Pacific
Ocean and the colder water
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RAIN FALL — Lynchburg
is b e h in d in rainfall this
year by app ro x im ate ly five
inches.
will start to affect the atm o
sphere and it changes the en
tire weather pattern across the
country.”
According to the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
(NOAA),
these la Nina weather patterns
will cause different effects in
different parts o f the country
Here in the southeast, it will
cause drier weather condi
tions. Ferguson predicts that
even though the dry weather
will stick around through the
summer, extreme drought is
not a concern.
“W ere heading into the
summer m onths (in) more
of a drier weather pattern,”
Ferguson said. “But that's

DeMoss Hall to receive updates
New plans revealed to com plete fourth floor construction
ASHLEY BOLLINGER
a k b o liin g e r @ lib e r ty .e d u

Renovations continue as
Liberty University contin
ues to celebrate 40 years of
growth.
The construction that has
begun on the fourth floor of
DeMoss is a continuation
of a series of projects that
have been gradually com 
pleted over the years.
Although there has been
much speculation regard
ing the recent construction,
Chancellor Jerry Falwell
Jr. confirmed that the con
struction on the fourth floor
is part of a series o f projects

that will continue to usher
Liberty into its “new era.”
Over the next several
years the administration
plans to demolish the
buildings which house the
Teacher Education hall. Sci
ence Hall, Performing Arts
hall as well as the other halls
located behind DeMoss.
“'Those buildings were
never intended to be per
manent,” Falwell said. As
the school grew at such an
exponential rate we did not
have the opportunity to
move the programs.”
The programs, which are
currently located in those

buildings, are temporarily
being moved to the fourth
floor of DeMoss, with the
exception of programs that
are to receive freestanding
buildings.
The classrooms are be
ing relocated in order to
prepare for future plans of
a grand yard which will po
tentially span from the back
of DeMoss to the new free
standing library according
to Falwell.
“The construction on
the fourth floor o f DeMoss
is the first phase of the m a
jor ‘campus facelift,’” Falwell
said.

Liberty’s director of
planning and construction
Charles Spence agrees that
the renovations will assist
in propelling the university
See U P D A T E S oriAS

See W E A T H E R o« A3
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Refocusing Easten Why the Lamb?
Lynchburg couple use their business as a ministry opportunity
TAYLOR OVERHULTZ

worthwhile,”Joel said. “We would call it more

to v e r h u ltz@ lib e rty .e d u

o fa ministry than a business.”
After six years o f production, "W hy the
Lamb” Australia broke even this year.

Scvcnti.'on-month-uli.l Mak.iyla Moylan fo-

“Sometimes I d on ’t even know how that’s

cuscs her hazel eyes on her mother from the

happening, but we have G od to thank,” Joel

entrance to their small kitchen, f ler niotlicr,

said. “There is a pretty good chance that we

patiently filling plastic lamb molds with melt

might sell out. We are prepared for at least

ed white chocolate, watches the little girl from

3,500.”
In one year, "W hy the Lamb” America has

the corner ot her eye.
"I slay at home and watch Makayla and do

already grown by more than L500 percent

this in the morning,”Sally Moylan said, sport

with orders still being processed.

ing an apron adorned with the Australian flag.

"If we grow by that much again, I think

“We’ve had some long days, but we occasion

15,000-20,000 w ouldnt be unrealistic next

ally take breaks."

year,"Joel .said.

In 21)09, Sally completed a chocolatiers

T he lambs com e in three flavors — dark,

course and is now a tully cjualihed chocolatier.

white and milk chocolate — and sell for

“I took a class that was offered online tor

$4.99. T he lambs are being sold locally at the

three months, and you had to take pictures of

Liberty University Bookstore, Main Street

the stuff that you made,” Sally said. 'At first, I

at T hom as Road Baptist Church, New Life

didn’t know how legit it would be, but it was

Christian Bookstore and Anderson’s C o u n 

really good.”

try Market.

The chocolate lambs are the main ingredi

T h e Moylan’s are also shipping their lambs

ent to Joel and Sally Moylan”s business, ”‘W hy

as far as Alaska.

the l.amb". 'I'he couple began operating in

"W hen you give someone a chocolate you

their home last year.

rarely get turned down.”Joel said. “They look

I’he business originally began in Au.stra-

at the box and say, ‘Huh this is a chocolate

lia when Joel’s ilad, Paul Moylan, decided he

lamb,”then turn the box over and that’s when

wanted to refocus attention to the true mean

they get the Gospel. It’s a non-threatening

ing of Raster and to provide an alternative to

way, but it's not watered down. T he message

bunnies and eggs, which have nothing to do

is still there, and it”s very clear for people to

with C'hrist’s death and resurrection.

know why it's a lamb but not only that, why

'"I'he lamb is represented in the Bible in

Jesus came and that we can have eternal life

the Old '[’e stament when t!o d chose a lamb
A ltlM .E i K i N / i l i

as the I’assover meal, and when Jesus came
in the New I’estament, John the Baptist said,
’Behold the l.amb ofCiod who takes away the

♦ OVERHULTZ is the editor in chief.

sin o f the world, ”Joel said. 'Jesus came and
died on the cross for us and rose again in three

reached as high as 22,000. Joel and Sally be

“It's not a moneymaker by any means, but

days, and that is why we celebrate liaster."

gan in 2010 selling 140 units and have already

if one person comes to know G od through

reached approximately 2,400 units this year.

this or even if it just plants a seed, then it’s all

Since 2004, Lamb sales in Australia have

through him.”

A FAMILY EFFORT — Joel a n d Sally Moylan s h a re G od's tr u th t h r o u g h choc ola te.
T he b u sin e ss b e g a n w ith Joel's father, Paul Moylan, in Australia.

New site seeks to help students
B r i t t a n y L a ird
bh lalrd@ llberty.ed u

With the rapid approach of the
end of the semester, students are
beginning to think about their fall
schedules and what classes they
need to take. Along with this comes
the time-consuming, frustrating
task of determining which books
are needed for certain classes but
also finding these books at a decent
price.
Benjamin (..’arson and Jonathan
Simkin co-founded Swoop That,
com in order to help minimize the
stress and Insanity involve d in the
purchasing ot textbooks.
“SwoopThat is a leading provider
o f course search technology and
textbook price comparison," ac
cording to the website.

SwoopThat’s name is rapidly
spreading throughout the country
In two months it grew from five
schools to the 135 schools current
ly listed, according to Simkin, CEO
of Swoop That.
Carson, the Vice President of
Business Development, Simkin and
the other people involved in run
ning SwoopT’hat have all graduated
within the past year. They know
firsthand the difficulties of finding
reasonably priced textbooks in a
short am ount o f time.
“Professors d o n ’t care as much
about the price o f the book, they
just want the educational material,"
Simkin said. “'I’hey might pick a
book they think will be good for the
class not realizing it is $150. Then
the student doesn’t have a choice."
T he typical college student pays
around $900 a year on textbooks

>\lone, according to a recent Swoop
That news release.
"I know this is an area o f con
cern for college students across the
country in this economy," Carson
said.
T he steps involved in using
SwoopThat are simple and easy to
remember. Students start by going
onto the website and selecting their
school and the semester that they
are going into. I ’hey are then given
a list of the school’s departments,
courses ofl'ered by the school and
section numbers. O nce the class
list is entered, students can view
the complete list o f books required
simply by pressfcig the “Find Books”
button.
Swoop rh at
then
searches
through sites such as Halfcom and
Amazon for the best deals on the
textbooks listed. The website pro

P n o ro

SWOOPTHAT —
Benjannin C arson
(right) a n d
J o n a th a n Sinnkin
co -fo u n d e rs o f
'S w oopT hat.'

vides information on the textbooks
such as the author, the International
Standard Book N um ber (ISBN)
and the edition. SwoopThat gives
a recommendation based on price
and the condition o f the books
available. T he user is also provided
with a list of other various editions,
prices and book conditions.
T he average am ount o f time it
takes to use SwoopThat is between
five and 10 minutes, according to
Simkin.
“W hat makes us unique is the.

time factor and that it’s by course
rather than having to do it book by
book," Simkin said.
SwoopThat is equipped to search
for eBooks as well as books that can
be rented for the semester. There is
also a feature which allows students
who are interested in selling their
used books to find the best price
that they can get.
♦L a ir d is a news writer.

Student Government to host Masquerade Gala April 16
Trey Smith
ts m lth @ > llb e r ty .ed u

As the end of the semester, and college itself
tor some, approaches, many students ma)' be
spending their days studying, completing pa
pers or preparing for final presentations. In the
hopes of providing one last night ot tun and fel
lowship, the Student Government Association
(St 1A) is hosting a junior 'senior gala.
“We would like to end the semester with
night ofTun and fellowship with t'ellow upper

classmen preparing to graduate," SGA presi
dent Bethany Davis said. "This is the first time
that SGA is hosting this event
it will also be
the first masquerade”
According to I lavis, there has not been a
junior/senior gala at l.iberty Universit)' in a
couple of'years. T he entire event w'ill be stu
dent run.
The theme for the night is "Phantom of the
Opera Masquerade." This month, the theatre
department is also performing the play, "Phan
tom o f the Opera."

“In light of the play,Jadan Horyn, Maria Eller
and I decided on the Phantom o f the Opera
theme," Davis said. “We envisioned a ball that
celebrated the mystery and romance of the
play It only made sense that we too have masks
like the Phantom.”
'I’he event is formal and attendees are re
quested to wear gowns and tuxedos. 'I'here will
be heavy hors d'oeuvres, dessert and entertain
ment for the entire evening.
"It will be decorated with red roses, long
stemmed candles, black linen and several EitVel

libertyCHAMPION

LETTER
TO THE
EDITOR

1971 UNIVERSITY BLVD, LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 24502

Towers,” Davis said. “We are also providing
masks for every student attending.”
The gala will be held Saturday, April 16 in
the Williams Stadium Club Pavilion from 8:30 '
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Tickets are $ 15, with $5 per
ticket being donated to the senior gift, and can
be purchased at the Vines Center ticket ofBce;
or online at ticketreturn.com.
!
For more information, contact SGA at sga(o)'
liberty.edu or tind the event page on Facebook.!
♦ SMITH is the asst, feature editor.

The Champion encourages community memtiers to submit letters to the editor on
any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and must be typed and signed.
The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and columns that appear are the opinion of
the author solely, not the Champlpn editorial board or Liberty University.
All material submitted becomes property of the Champion. The Champion
reserves the right to accept, reject or edit any letter received — according to the
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Awakening: Remembering freedom
CRYSTAL HEAVNER
c h e a v n e r@ lib e rty .e d u

“Freedom is a fragile thing
and is never more than one
generation away from extinc
tion.”
These words o f Ronald
Reagan appropriately ush
ered in the last night ot the
Awakening, Liberty Univer
sity's annual political confer
ence featuring more than 60
speakers. T he Awakening
took place April 8 and 9.
"We’re going to pray, were
going to repent, were going
to be educated and we’re go
ing to be motivated," Dean
o f Liberty University’s law
school Mat Staver said o f the
event.
T he conference began at
Convocation on Friday, with
a speech from pro-life activist
Lila Rose who talked about
what she called “the greatest
human rights issue that our
nation is facing— ” abortion.
Rose founded Live Action
at the age o f 15.
T he nonprofit, youth-led
organization uses media to
inform and mobilize people
against the injustices o f abor
tion clinics.
“(Investigative journalism
was used to uncover) shock

FREEDOM — Sonic Flood played a t a free c o n c e r t to close S aturday night's session.

said, “It is time in this gen
eration that there is an awak
ening that transforms this
world."
O th er speakers included
head o f the Virginia Tea party
and Liberty alumna Jamie
Radtke, first Republican
w oman to be elected to the
U.S. House o f Representa
tives Michele Bachmann and
president, o f the National
Hispanic Christian Leader

ing findings about what goes
on behind the closed doors
o f Planned Parenthood,"
Rose said.
The conference continued
Friday night with a series o f
speeches at the main sanctu
ary o f Thom as Road Baptist
Church (TRBC). Staver
opened the event.
“We have a country that is
literally out o f control. This
country is broken," Staver

W E A T H E R jump from A I

ship Conference Samuel Ro
driguez.
“T he speakers are authen
tic,” executive chairman o f
College Republicans at Lib
erty University Zach Martin
said.
There was also a panel,
including O hio’s Secretary
o f State J. Ken Blackwell, dis
cussing the future o f the con
servative movement.
“I’ve been watching people

who have been my heroes for
years,” College Republicans
mem ber Tim Johnson said,
"it has been an opportunity
to meet some rock stars from
political arena which is great."
Activities continued Sat
urday with break out ses
sions and presentations from
speakers including former
Speaker o f the House Newt
Saturday

concluded the conference
with a concert from Sonicflood.
T hroughout the concert,
keynote speakers presented
their
organizations
and
causes.
F.xecutive producer o f the
feature-length d ocum entan’,
"Sex+Money: A National
Search lor Human Worth,",
Morgan Perry spoke about
the problem of sex trafficking
in the U. S.
The C E O of Concerned
W om en ot America, Penny
Nance .spoke on telling the
truth to those in power in
the U. S., Polk C ounty Sheriff
G ra d y ju d d was honored by
Staver with the 2 0 1 1 Cireat
American Hero award for
his stance against pedophilia,
and Sonicflood's lead singer
Rick Heil told o f his healing
from C rohn’s Disease.
This year marked the sec
ond annual Awakening at
Liberty
“T he Awakening is oft to a
running start," John.son said.
“It has been very heartening
to see people com e out for
this."
♦ HEAVNER is a news
writer.

night's session

Liberty Champion receives VPA awards

not to say we’re expecting a lot o f drought because
we could have a few hurricanes that could come
up through here in the summ er or early fall which

CRYSTAL HEAVNER

“T’his contest is intended to

ch e a v n e r @ lib e r ty .e d u

recognize the people who pro
duce college publications, day

would easily drop three to six inches ot rain in one

after day T h e judges are asked

storm,” Ferguson said.
Though it may not cause an extreme drought, the

'I’he

la Nina may create several problems in for Lynch

year's

results

from

Virginia

this

to provide com m ents on each

Press

winning entry," VPA Member

College

Services Manager Stephanie D.

burg residents including where gets its water supply

Association(VPA)

The Pedlar Reservoir in Amherst C ounty is current

Contest placed Liberty Uni

McCraw said. “This gives the

ly the city's primary water supplier, but if rains can

versity's

newspaper

student journalists feedback on

not replenish the natural stream, the city will have to

T he Liberty C ham pion as a

their work, which many have

start getting its water from the James River.

winner in three categories.

said they find useful and appre

campus

The dry weather will also afiect farmers. Accord

According to T h e C ham 

ing to Ferguson, with dry weather comes more sun

pion's editor in chief for the

shine causing higher temperatures. All these factors

2009-10 school year Amanda

combined with the dry ground will result in mois

Sullivan, this was the first year

ture being evaporated out o f the soil. This might

the paper entered the com peti

prove problematic for farmers as they attempt to not

tion in a long time.

Sullivan found feedback on
H u m

Champion staff members

only farm, but also nourish their livestock.

ciate very much."
H ih iiY

newspaper

formatting

VIRGINIA PRESS — Liberty Chanr\pion a w a r d e d for jo u r 
nalistic excellence.

structive.

third in excellence of front

lines,” Sullivan said.

con

“W e’re working on our head
page,

column

writing

and

sports writing.

W hile Virginia may not see as much rain as in

Sullivan, Emily DeFosse, Chris

previous years, Ferguson assures that the state is not

Mabes and Eli Overbey took

Nate Brown, who won third

at risk for extreme drought.

first in excellence of general

in sports writing, was pleasant

makeup.

ly shocked with his award.

T he contest is open to all
student staff members at any

Awards for the contest were

student-produced college pa

handed out Saturday, April 9

per in Virginia.

at the Society of Professional

Journalists from VPA p u b

Journalists’ Mark o f Excellence

lications judged 296 entries

Award

weather and drought right now, extreme drought is

“That felt really good," Sulli

“I submitted every single

in 28 categories. Ten college

cheon was held at the Norfolk

not expected,” Ferguson said. “But at the same time

van said. “It’s very nice to be ap

article I could, just because I

newspapers submitted articles,

Waterside Marriot.

it's drier than normal and likely to remain that way

preciated for all the hard work

was like, there’s got to be one

photographs and presentations

for the rest ofth e summer."

we’ve put in and it’s good to

in there they’re gonna like.”

printed in campus papers from

know vve have a quality paper.”

Brown said. “But 1 really didn't

Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 2010 to be

expect to win anything."

judged.

“W hile this weather pattern can bring us dry

♦ ABRAHAM Is a news writer.
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♦ HEAVNER is a news
writer.
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Fiscal budget causes fiasco
KATIE BELL
k e b e ll2 ( |)llb e r t y .e d u

Mcven HIk'cn p.m. on a li iday evening is
not the most convenient time tor breaking
national news that attects eacli and every
Anierit.in, yet it was the earliest President
Obama, .Speaker Ikiehiier and .Senate Major
ity Leader I larry RckI could come up with a
deal that would prevent a government shut
down that was scheduled to take place at
midnight that l-'riday
The crucial national news lor that evening
was of course the fiscal budget that was si.x
months overdue. The US, is currently S I4
trillion in the hole. Continuing any longer
without a fiscal budget wiuild have proved to
be ilisastrous.
The federal government's fiscal year begins
on (.Xtober 1, This means that C!ongress
presents the budget lor the fiscal year to the
American public on that day Oct. I, 2010
came and went but there was not a fiscal b u d
get presentetl.
At the time. Democrats controlled the
I louse and Senate as well as the presidency
With the nikiterni elections a mere five
weeks away they knew that they were going
to lose the I louse to the Republicans. Rather
than develop a lisc.il budget lor the upcom 
ing year the 1)emocrats cashed in their li'sses
and decided to play the martyr card.

H k ia sa

Km

I j man

BUDGET — National leaders w e r e d o w n t o t h e w ire o n t h e 2011 fiscal b u d g e t.

T h e 111th Congress took office in Janu
ary without a budget. The 111th Congre.ss
is compi ised o f a House of Repre.sentatives
dominated by the C O P and a Senate still
controlled by Democrats. As a result, the
responsibility to develop and present a fiscal
budget for the year fell to the f^ouse Republi
cans. Developing a fiscal budget for America
involved significant budget cuts to entitle
ment programs which the IX'mocrats did
not want to do but knew they would have had
to if they had done their jobs.
Presenting the nation with a new fiscal

budget provided an extremely negative spot
light for House Republicans. In the days prior
to the budget announcement, Democratic
Party leaders such as Nancy Pelosi went on
tirades about protecting government entitle
ment programs for the poor and the elderly
In the end, $38.5 billion was cut from the
budget, according to CNN.com. Loosely
translated, no one got exactly what they
wanted.
Liberal media outlets lauded the event as
“the most significant budget cuts in history."
T he event was not historical. It was a disaster

that should have never happened and easily
could have been avoided if the members of
the 110th Congress had fulfilled the require
ments o f their position.
Conservatives fought valiantly to defund
Planned Parenthood and National Public
Radio.
Carrie Budoff Brown o f poltico.com said
it best.
"Social conservatives lost Round O ne
against Planned Parenthood, but they got a
taste o f what’s possible and vowed Saturday
to return for more.”
Sadly Planned Parenthood and N PR will
continue to be funded by taxpayer dollars.
"We're not finished with this, the fiscal
year 2012 budget is just around the corner
We are going to continue to work to defund
Planned Parenthood," Penny Nance, CEO of
Concerned W om en tor America said in an
interview with Politico.com.
T he fight tor the restoration of the fiscal
budget is far from over.
“President O bam a is expected to address
the long-term debt in a speech this week,"
Jeanne Sahadi said in an article on CNN.com.
N ow more than ever, it is important to
contact your congressmen and senators to
fight for fiscal responsibility and a balanced
budget.
♦ BELL is the opinion editor.

Trading jobs: Lawyer turned chocolatier
AMY ROYALL
aro y a ll@ llb erty .ed u

Shawn Askinosie is consid
ered by most a modern day Willie
Wonka as he changes the lives’ of
children through his chocolate en
trepreneurship.
Askinosie has designed a proj
ect, affectionately called Chocolate
University, for the sole purpose of
teaching local children how they
can be involved in daily serving o th 
ers through their vocations.
The renovated l^)th century to
bacco factory in Springlield, Mo.
welcomes young people trom lo
cal elementary middle and high
schools to receive hands on expe
rience of artisan chocolate making
according to Askinosie’s official
website.
“The factory is located in the 1 lis
toric Commercial Street District
and is one block from the Missouri
1 lotel, Springl'ield's largest homeless
shelter, where loo many children
have to spend the night,” Askinosie
said, according to his website.
Drury University a neighbor
to the chocolate factory has part

nered with Askinosie Chocolate in
the effort to provide a unique and
positive program for the local chil
dren. source?
'Askinosie C’hocolate is the sole
funding source o f Chocolate Uni
versity by donating 100 percent of
their tour proceeds to Drury Uni
versity for the benefit of the neigh
borhood children," Askinosie said
on his official website.
"The goals o f the project are to
inspire the children about (1) en 
trepreneurship and (2) a world be
yond their own," Askinosie said.
W hen young people graduate
from Lliocolate Lfniveisity they
are ottered the opportunity to travel
with Askinosie to one of his bean
suppliers, which is located in Tan
zania. Askinosie's strict bean to bar
policy separates his company trom
the commercial chocolate companieslike f lershey's.
“We focus on what we do best
which is to make chocolate trom
scratch and there is only a handful
ot people, really in the world, that
make it trom the bean," Askinosie
said in an interview on l-'OX Busi
ness.

Six-thirty a.m. on a Saturday morning is not something I
see very often. Normally at this time, I have only been asleep
lor three hours and 1plan on sleeping another five. But I was
up Saturday with what my m om says is a "smile on my face
and song in my heart." The smile was for the bounty that I
was soon to reap at the J.Crew outlet sale
the song was
I'rom the lyrical genius Uncle K'racker that my pal Ashley be
gan humming as soon as she was buckled into my car.
For anyone who has ever shopped the J.(.!rew sale, they

The goals o f th e project
are to inspire th e children
a b o u t (1) entrepreneurship
and (2) a w orld beyond
th e ir ow n.

— Askinosie
Askinosie travels to each of his
bean suppliers and has cultivated
a trusting and admirable relation
ship with each o f them according to
Askinosie's official website.
He chooses what farmers he
would like to buy from only after
fervently praying over the decision.
Furthermore, Askinosie ensures
that the farmers are accepting o f his
input, specifically concerning the
stages of the harvest that affect the
taste of the chocolate the most, ac
cording to Askinosie’s official site.
'The young people who accom
pany Askinosie can see firsthand
that he lives his life with integrity as

he unselfishly brings back a portion
o f the profits to give the farmers.source
In addition, he provides them
with his calculations of how he ar
rived at the amount he gave them
and discusses whether they agree
that it is fair, according to his inter
view on FOX Business.
The farmers in Ecuador and
Mexico that Askinosie has been
buying from have said that they
have never had a buyer return with
additional money before.
Shawn Askinosie is a wonderful
example of what it means to truly
live an unselfish life.

know two things. Arrive early and wear leggings. Getting
there early ensures finding the best stufT and the leggings,
well they make the trying on process easier as there are zero
mirrors and zero privacy
But even with proper planning, there are always those
that arrive earlier O ur two-hour shuf}le to the front o f the
line gave us the opportunity to make new friends with the
hip Lynchburg m om s in front o f us and time to map out our
game plan.
After finally making it past the bouncer at the door, the
madness begins. Outwitting, outlasting and outplaying are
what matter the most in this game. Pushing, shoving, throw
ing, shouting, maneuvering - A fashionistas version o f sur
vival o f the fittest and the weak will not win.
T hat girl that quietly sits next to you in class becomes a
vulture, circling your bag o f clothes until you discard the
remnants o f what seemed like a cute skirt when you first
snatched it. The woman that kindly complemented you in
line is the same woman that with crazy eyes and claw-like
hands growls, "I'hat's mine,” as you both reach to pick Up a
cardigan.
After rummaging through three or four bcwes o f unsalvageable sweaters marked "Sample,” in permanent marker, I
crouched on my hands and knees to sift through boxes on

Prior to career switch, Askinosie
was a prominent criminal defense
attorney for two decades. He mostly
dealt with heavy cases that involved
rapes, murders and robberies.
"I was involved in two first degree
murder cases; they were very em o
tional and very physically taxing,”
Askinosie said in an interview with
NBC. “It was then that I started to
search and pray for another passion
to com e my way."
He certainly found that passion.
N ow instead o f being a lawyer, he
is selling everything from chocolate
gifts to chocolate beverages.
Some may consider Askinosie"s
decision to leave his lucrative career
as a high profile lawyer to be b e
com e a m odern day Willie Wonka
foolish, but I call it courageous.
After all, G od does not call us to
follow a paycheck. He calls us to fol
low Him.
♦ ROYALL is an opinion
writer.

the floor. Finding nothing but mateless shoes and an unfor
tunate yeti-like fleece pullover, I popped back up to behold
a girl changing in the middle o f the store. Normally, tliis
would be considered socially unacceptable, but the rules
change at the J. Crew outlet sale. O f course there were the
gawking girls, whispering to their friends from the other side
o f the table but there was one thing the scantly clad girl did
not attract, and that was the eye o f the five or so boys that I
knew to be Liberty students that were standing nearby I o b 
served these boys averting their eyes and turning their heads
and wanted to give them all high fives. Bravo boys.
I may have lost much needed sleep and may be $140 in
the hole, but the sparkly flats that are currently giving me
blisters were well worth it.
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Fox News, Glenn Beck part ways
After a good run in broadcast, Beck shifts focus to the radio market
JAMES SOSNOSKI
J s o s n o $ k l( |) llb e rty .e d u

W

hile there was heated opposi
tion on Capital Hill this week,
Fox News and Glenn Beck
parted ways amicably. According to a New
York Times article, Beck's leaving seems to he
a mutual agreement between Beck and Fox
News. Some o f the reasoning behind Beck's
leaving could be the advertisers who have
boycotted the show as well as Beck’s steady
stream of controversial remarks. According
to the Wall Street Journal, 400 advertisers
had boycotted the show. Given the tact that
Beck wasn't advocating violence, racism or
other blatant morally objectionable things
this seems like a petty high school popularity
contest move on the part ot the advertisers.
Beck's announcem ent that he will be dis
continuing his television show has sparked
an interesting national dialogue across the
country Some are thrilled that he no longer
will be able to use Fox News as a soapbox to
spread his opinions. Some in the conservative
movement think that he was a major liability
that made the right look crazy Jennifer Rubin
o f the Washington Post said that it was a good
thing for conservatives that Beck was leaving.
“It is entirely fitting that he should leave this
week. This week belonged to the grownups in
the conservative movement," Rubin said.
If people view Beck as a journalist he ap
pears ridiculous. Some ot his speculations can
be very far-fetched, and lot o f what he talks
about could hardly be considered solid tact.
Beck hosts a talk show, not the nightly news,
'rhe reason people watch his show is to hear
how he thinks, his speculation and prediction
on current events. So it conservatives want to
tout him as serious news, then he makes all of
them look foolish. It he is viewed for what he
is
a commentator
then his enthusiastic

1'nnm Atu lUMs

BECK — Controversial talk s h o w h o s t will e n d his b r o a d c a s t p r o g ra m t o focus o n his talk radio show.
rants can be entertaining.
Beck has accomplished some good for
the conservative movement. His Restoring
H onor rally generated a great deal o f enthu
siasm for the right. Even though there is con
troversy as to the actual num ber of people in
attendence, the rally was still impressive. He
has also generated quite a following. Tlie New
York Times described his show as "top rated"
and dominating the 5 p.m. hour on cable

news. According to their article Beck's average
nightly audience was l million. Although
these ratings are significant, this iproves to
be a decrease in ratings. Beck set records for
Fox News for his timeslot with having some
broadcasts over ?i million viewers, according
to the New York ’f'imes. Some ot his views
lack sufftcient evidence. However the enthu
siasm that he and others were able to stir up
could possibly account for the huge turnover

in the House and Senate last N ovember
People were motivated to generate change
o f their own. Instead ot the typical grumbling
about how bad things were in Washington,
people got involved and voted, campaigned
and did things that they may not have done
otherwise. Beck must be evaluated for what
he is
a motivator and entertainer
♦ SOSNOSKI is an opinion writer.
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Master Sgt. Jamal H. Bowers: Life lived for God and country
OMAR ADAMS
o ad a m s@ )llb erty .ed u

M

aster Sj’t. Jamal Ik)wcrs, a decoratctl solclior and Marine who
served more tlian 20 years on
deployments that spanned the globe, died
March 1<Sin a medical - related incident.
The 4 1-year-old native ot'Nevvark, N.J. spent
the last decade with the U.S. Army Special O p 
erations CJommand based out of Fort Bragg,
N.C. i ie joined the Marine CJorps in 1987 and
switched to I'he Army Reserve in 1993. He
had been finishing up a bachelor of science in
multidisciplinary studies
from Liberty University
•Online while deployed to
Camp Lemonier, Djibouti
along the Somalia border.
Jamal Bowers’ wife,
Kawana Bowers, said he
wanted to become a teach
BOW ERS
er when he retired.
“After he finished his de
gree, he was going to get his masters degree
and then doctorate degree in psychology,” she
said. "He wanted to actually teach history at
1 iarvest Preparatory Academy, which is our
church, in Fayetteville, N.C,"
Jamal Bowers chose l.iberty for its founda
tional Christian belief's.
T ie tlecided he wanted to go to Liberty be
cause he wanted a school that was based on re
ligion and not just (offering) classes in religion
a school that was foumled on Christian
beliefs," Kawana Iktwers said. “A lot of schools
offer cla.s.ses in religion, but they're not actually
founded on Christianity."
Planning to retire on September 24, 2015,
Jamal Bowers had currently been stationed
overseas as part o f Operation Enduring Free
dom
Horn o f Africa under the military’s
Africa C-'ommand (AFRICOM). He was part
o f Company A, 6th Military Information Sup
port Ikittalion (Airborne), 4th Psychological
Operations Group. While not on a deploy

lO

nioTd PitovjDri'

FATHER AND SON — M aster Sgt. Ja m al Bowers (right) to o k p a rt in a n airb o rn e o p 
era tio n in J u n e 2010 withi fils son, Pfc. Ja m al Bowers II, w h o is also a n Army special
o p e r a tio n s soldier.
ment, Jamal Bowers was an instructor at
the Psychological Operations Qiialification
Course at the U.S. A rm yjohn F Kennedy Spe
cial Warfare Center and School.
Jamal Bowers’ deployments included two
tours in Iraq and one in Afghanistan. Among
his numerous decorations, he was awarded
the Bronze Star, Meritorious Service Medal
and Navy Achievement Medal for Viilor. The
latter was cited for "tactical skills and courage
under fire" while counterattacking an enemy
ambush in Fallujah, Iraq and leading three
wounded Marines to safety T he Department
o f Defense held a special dinner in honor of
Jamal Bowers and 10 other African American
veterans in February 2008.

As a special operations soldier, Jamal Bowers actions were classified, and the stress
strained his family relationships.
“Only a small group of women are chosen
by G od to be married to the soldiers that we’re
married to — it is a sacrifice, and you can
not do it without God," Kawana Bowers said.
“They have the highest divorce rate in the mili
tary because o f what they do, and the stress of
the job will sometimes follow them home.”
Kawana Bowers intends to go out and speak
to women in similar circumstances based on
her Christian beliefs and experience as the
spouse, and now gold star wife, of a special o p 
erations soldier.
She said most women “can’t handle the ag

gression and the lifestyle," but need to realize
that "it’s not personal." T he stress o f the job, all
the secrets the must keep, and the struggle to
"separate everything from work and hom e” are
tough to bear.
"Just be a good listener,” she said. 'A lot of
times 1 didn’t want to listen because I didn’t
want to hear the horror stories, but in the end,
I learned to listen because that was the only
way he could get it out — even if he was talk
ing about nothing, they just want you to listen.”
Kawana Bowers is available to speak with
other military spouses and has been ap
proached by women who want to know how
she is able to be so strong in this situation.
“Because of my faith and because we re in a
good ministry, I’ve been taught well,” she said.
“Most people don’t see how I’m dealing with
what I’m dealing with, but 1know that death is
not necessarily the end, it’s the beginning.”
With all o f her recent experiences, Kawana
Bowers has learned the hard way many things
she wish she had been told beforehand. She
encourages women with questions, particu
larly military spouses, to message her on Facebook.
“There’s a lot o f stuff you don’t know and
a lot o f stuff that he planned on doing before
he left, but we never got around to it, that
would’ve made a great difference now,” she
said. “Just those small tips would help a lot.”
People have been asking how they can help,
so the family set up an account for Jamal and
Kawana Bowers’ grandchildren. Jamal Bow
ers loved his grandchildren so much that, in
lieu o f sending flowers to the house, the fam
ily asked that people make checks payable to
Kawana Bowers so that she could put them in
her grandchildren’s account - that way, Jamal
Bowers could provide the inheritance that he
wanted for his grandchildren.
♦ A D A M S is the dopy editor.
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Fire claims lives of Liberty alumni
TAYLOR OVERHULTZ
to v erh u ltz@ lib erty .ed u

A

.iron and Rachael Horton, 2CX)7
graduates of Liberty Universit)', died
togetlier Friday, April 8.
'fh e two grew up in Lynchburg and met
while attending Liberty 'Iliey married in 21X)7
and remained in the area.
“They were a joy to be around, so much Rin
and so Hill onit'e," Heather Quintero, Rachael’s
sister, s.iid. "’Iliey both loved dressing up and
doing something, .inything. And they both
loved spending time with their nephews and
Aaron’s coasins.’’
Roth Rachael and Aaron graduated from
Liberty in 2007.
Rachael worked for Gentle Care Animal
Hospital and was stiidjing to receive her
veterinary technician licensure. Aaron was
employed by Genworth Financial and had
.ilmost completed a master’s degree from the
University ofWales.
“More than anything else (they) both loved
literature — C.S. Lewis, Tolken and J.K. Rowl
ing — Tliey both read veraciou.sly," Qiiintero
said. “Both of them loved C.S. Lewis’“Chroni
cles o f Namia," and they would t.\lk about what
heaven would be bke and if it was like what
Lewis had imagined.”
The couple also enjoyed traveling, devoting
most of their time to Great Britain, according to
Quintero.
“They traveled to Great Britain as much as
they could and went several times since getting
maiTied," she said. “As often as they got a chance,
they would go, even it meant sleeping on the
floor o f someone else’s home, tliey would go."
A.iron had hoped to teach ancient histor)’on
a collegiate level, and Rachael had planned to
continue caring for animals as a vet techniciiin.
"Rachael really had a heart for any anim^J or
person that was hurting .md would go out otlier
way — one o f the last things she did w.is one
ofthe girls she worked with found out her dog
was going to be put down, and Rachael spent

AARON AND RACHAEL — T he H o rto n s s h a re d a love for trav eling t o G reat Britain, w hich th e y did as o f te n as possible.
time the last two days putting together a gift
basket, one for her friend and one for her dog,"
Quintero said.
'Flic couple’s cat Osc.ir also died in the Hre
Friday
"1know Rachael and Aaron both were very
strong in their taitli — 1can’t emphasize what a
vital part oftheir lives it was," Quintero said. “It
was their lite, it was who they were."
"The way they lived their lives really speaks
for itself and really the way they lived was a
testimony and is the best testimony ”Quintero

said."We are glad that we have hope.”
Rachael Horton is survived by her father
Wendell Kenneth Johnson, o f Bedford, and
mother Kathie Canvile Morgan and her hus
band, FlwoodJ. Morgan Jr., of l.ynchburg.
In addition to her parents, Rachael is survived
by her sister and brother-in-law. Heather and
Josh Qiiintero and nephews, Jude, Gabriel and
Elias Qiiintero.
Aaron Horton is survived by his father
Kenneth Elmore Horton and mother Barbara
Parrish Horton, both of Lynchburg.

In addition to his parents and grandmother,
he is survived by one sister, Leah C. 1 lorton, of
L.ynchburg.
A Rineral service will bo conducted at 11 a.m.
Wi'dnesday April 13,2011, at Thomas Road
Baptist Church.
'I'he family will receive friends from 4 to S
p.m. luesday April 12,201!, at Whitten 'Fimberlake Chapel, according to their obituary

♦ OVERHULTZ is the editor in chief.

Friend of Liberty dies
CRYSTAL A. HEAVNER

member and chaimian o f the Board of Deacons

ch ea v n e r@ lib e rty .e d u

o f TRBC and also served on the boards of Lib
ert)'. Christian Academy (LCA) and the Libert)'

A loving huiiband, father iind gnindfather,

Godparent Home.

a friend of Libert)', a servant in Tliomas Road
Baptist Church (TRBC) and a successful busi
nessman passed away April
5. Samuel K. Pate Sr., 75, of
L)mchburg died Monday

Pate attended Tennessee Temple Univer
sity and bec.ime a successftil businessman in
Lynchburg. He helped develop Dr. Jeny Falwell
Sri radio and television ministr)', the “Old Time
Gospel Hour" in the late 1960s.

after a short illnefe.

Later he founded the mailing compmy Sam

I’ate is survived by his
wife o f49 years, Carole, and
their children Samuel KenPA TE

uel K. Pate Associates for business services and
direct mail advertising. The company ser\'ed cli
ents across the nation.

netli Pate Jr. and liis wife
Debbie, and daughter Kathy
Pate McNeill and her hus-

b;md Brad. He is also survived by four grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren (who will be

"Sam will be greatly missed. He was a loy.il
member of'Fliomas Road Baptist Church and
was quick to defend the church or Libeity Uni
versity whenever necessary," Chancellor Jeiry
Falwell Jr. said.

bom later this spring).

Even in his death, Pate’s Christian service con

Pate, who was kjiown as “Poppy” to his fiimily is also survived by two sisters, Jean Pate Fen-is
and Macel Pate Falwell, wife o f the late Dr. Jerry

BBQ Bash
April 1 3 - 1 1 am-2pm

tinues. His family has requested those wishing to
send memoriiil contributions to consider send
ing them to the Libert)' Godparent Home.

L.Falwell.
Pate served on L-iberty’s Board o f trustees
from tlie 1970s until 1989. He was a charter

♦ HEAVNER is a news writer.
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RON HAWKINS
Vice P ro v o st

LARRY SHACKLETON
R e g istra r a n d
U niversity
O fT ibudsm an

A forum on academic changes
Chancellor Falwell and team tackle frequently asked questions
V'/ii’ C lu m a ’lhr, ihc Provost
an d Ins staff and others coiiductt'd lour ijucstum-and-ansu’fc sessionsJor studaits early
last week. I v r those students
who were unable to attend
the forums, The C ham pion is
I’ul’lishin^ this
A. .S'udic
of the pL vm ed class offermgs
a n d professor assignments
were changed after input was
received from students in the
Jorum s last week. A ll 0/ the
changes will he subject to ongo
ing review aihl assessment, and
Jurther rejinements will occur
as facullv a n d students provide
additional jeedback to deans
and administration. 'I'he goal
of all the changes has been to
enhance the learning experi
ence/or students and improve
the academic outcomes oj the
univer.'iity while m aking the
most efficient use oJ the university'sjinancial resources.

Are any courses being
"moved" to online?
Dr. Emily Hc.uly: No.
(.AHirses with historically
low enrollments (less than
10 stiklents) will not be
ottereil residentially every
semester and some will be
on a rej’ular rotation, but
this is not a new policy tor
Liberty VVe have always
canceled classes that do not
meet minimum standards
tor enrollment.

Are any courses being can
celed?
Dr. Koii Hawkins: No
courses required tor degree
completion tor our stu
dents are being canceled.
I lowever, some courses are
being ottered over a twoyear cycle so the trequency
ot their ottering is changed.
W hen students have Found
that the two-year cycle is
not working tor them to
meet their graduation goal,
wo have put the courses
back on the schedule or arranged tor them to work
with a professor in an inde
pendent study to complete
the course in the time trame
needed to graduate on
schedule.

Are any class sizes being
increased?
Dr. Ron 11awkins: Some
o f our 1l)t) and 2t)0 level

classes are going to a Mas
ter I'eacher model which
involves a large class meet
ing one day a week with the
Master 'i'eacher and small
discussion groups led by
graduate assistants meeting
one or two days a week. We
did increase the size ot some
sections at the 300 and 400
levels. In all cases we have
been willing to sit down
with the department chairs
and discuss the appropriate
ness ot those increases. V/e
also made it clear to all the
Heans that any increases in
si/e tor 300 and 400 level
courses are open to ongo
ing discussion and change
when warranted.
Dr. Emily Heady: You
may notice an increase in
some class sizes, especially
at the too or 200 level or
in cases where the course is
mainly designed to deliver
content
not to teach
a skill such as writing or
speaking. In classes that are
writing-intensive, hands-on
or skills-based, you’ll still
have small cla.sses. In addi
tion, even at the lower level,
we are beginning to imple
ment a model of instruc
tion that combines large
lectures with small discus
sion groups, so you receive
both the benetits o f a great
lecture and the one-on-one
instruction you can have
in a small group. Students
are seeing larger class sizes
in some upper-level classes
as well. W hen we selected
classes to move to once a
year, we increased the sec
tion sizes to accommodate
all the students needing
the classes. In some cases,
class sizes moved trom
20-25 to 50 or 60. A few
other examples had sizes
o f 100-120 moving to 250.
W'e were careful, however,
to increase the sizes ot only
those courses with subject
matter that could be taught
ettectively with more stu
dents, and faculty are be
ing given graduate assistant
support where needed.

Which departments at the
university w ill be impact
ed by the changes?
Mr. Larry Shacklcton:

'I’he departments where
most ot the changes occur
are School o f C om m uni
cation, School o f Religion
including graduate religion
programs in the Seminary,
School of Business, and the
College o f Arts & Sciences.
QUtSIION FROM KIN CONHIES

Can you give some clarifi
cation on the big move to
online programs? I have
had some of my guys ask
ing about that and ques
tioning whether they
should just take classes
online.
C hancellor Je rry Falwcll: Jon, there is no “big
move to online." T hat is a
myth. We did four forums
last week to answer ques
tions about that. Each one
lasted almost two hours, but
the bottom line is this - in
about four departments at
the university, we had more
teachers than were needed
to teach the classes, so
some o f those teachers were
moved to online, but all the
resident courses will still be
ottered residentially, just not
as often in some cases. 'I’he
courses were not moved to
online and many are not
even ottered online.

Is the faculty/student ratio
being increased?
Dr. Ron Hawkins: No.
'I’he taculty student ratio
is actually being decreased
because we are counting
the tull number of taculty
who teach a minimum o f 24
hours per year for the uni
versity just as other univer
sities have always done.
Dr. Emily Heady: No.
O n the contrary the univer
sity is working to decrease
the student-to-taculty ratio.
These ratios are calculated
based on a formula that cal
culates the number o f facul
ty in relation to the number
o f students. Liberty has a
number ot taculty who are
teaching tull loads o f three
to five courses per semester
whom we have not previ
ously counted among our
t'ull-time faculty if we fac
tor these taculty members
in, the ratio is 23:1 for all of
l.iberty, including online,

U PDA TE S continued

Why are flex faculty being
moved to online?
Dr.
Emily
Heady:
Flex taculty are not being
"moved.”T h ey’re still here in
their offices, and they’re still
available to teach in the resi
dential program (and many
o f them will), instead, the
university has asked certain
taculty to assume some du
ties teaching online, 'fhere
are several reasons for this.
First, we found that we had
more faculty than we need
ed in some departments of
the residential program, in
addition, we know that our
online program can benefit
from the wisdom and expe
rience ot these faculty m em 
bers. They are being given
assignments online but can
expect to move back and
forth between delivery for
mats as the university grows
and its needs change.

Why are some professors
being demoted to teach
only general education
courses?
Dr. Emily Heady: We
are beginning a new College
ot General Studies in the fall
in an attempt to give our
incoming students every
chance at succeeding at Lib
erty 'I’he tk'ulty who will
be teaching exclusively in
CC S were carefully chosen
because they are remarkably
ettective teachers in general
education courses, it’s not a
dem otion
it’s an honor
QUESIION FROM 8SNJAMIN ONfAl, SEMINARY

As far as we know, the
classes are being moved

from residential to online
to make more money. Un
fortunately, some students
are already planning on
leaving the seminary due
to these rumors.
Mr. Larry Shacklcton:
'Fhis is not the case at all.
There are a few classes
that always had very small
enrollments, and what we
have done is made the de
cision to only teach those
classes once a year rather
than every semester This
is not about making money
... rather about being good
stewards o f the money we
do h av e... just as you would
expect o f us.
QUESTION FROM BEKiAMIN ONEAi, SEMINARY

Scheduling for the next
semester w ill be very d iffi
cult for seminary students.
Mr. Larry Shacklcton:
'Fhe Seminary created its
schedule as it always has. if
you have specific questions
about your courses, please
e-mail the Registrar’s Office
at registrar(®libertycdu.

Will my degree be worth
something when I gradu
ate?
O n Emily Heady: Yes.
'Fhese changes, while dif
ficult in the short term, as
sure the long-term health
and quality ot the university
We are putting Liberty in
a position to be strong for
many years to com e by be
ing responsible stewards of
our resources now. in ad
dition, the Chancellor has
committed to take concrete
steps to raise the university's
academic profile, such as
investing strategically in
strong programs and com 
mitting to nurture others,
adding qualified individuals
to the ranks o f our faculty,
and scrutinizing the cjuality
ot education students re
ceive at the university

If I have trouble, who
should I contact?
Dr. Emily Heady: If any
one needs a particular class
to graduate on time and
can't hnd it on the posted
schedule, contact our uni
versity Registrar and O m 
budsman l.arry Shackleton
at registrar(®libertyedu.

A NOTE FROM LARflY SHACKLETON

Kudos to
those who
are making
this work
I liave received about
50 emails from students
as Ombudsman. Most
are about a specific class
or classes they need,
some are about class
timing conflicts, and tiie
rest are Just questions
and asking where their
classes went.
I have resolved all but
three of these and am
still working on these. I
have had great support
from Karen Prior, Cecil
Kramer and Scott Hicks
in finding alternatives for
students. In many cases,
we have added classes
back into the schedule
and in some cases we are
creating
independent
studies.
Because of the planned
major expansion of aca
demic facilities at Liberty
over the next few years,
the Chancellor charged
us with the task of deter
mining whether existing
programs were being
operated as effectively
and as efficiently as pos
sible. Our audit found
inefficiencies in some
programs. As we set out
to "fix" these problems,
the Chancellor told us
that our first goal should
be enhanced learning
and that our second goal
should be saving money.
We kept those pri
orities in order as we
worked through this pro
cess. We are determined
that the end result of all
these changes will be a
greatly improved edu
cational experience for
each student at Liberty.
We will need input and
feedback from students
to achieve that goal as
we go forward, but we
will not rest until that
goal is attained.

Relay: Run to save lives

from A I
forward.
With
the
academic
changes beginning to take
place, i'alwell said the ad
ministration IS re-evaluat
ing the need tor space and
the department zoning.
"We are going to be
changing, not cutting back,
|ust changing," Spence said.
Along with the build
ings behind PeM oss being
demolished, the Schilling
C’enter will also be re
moved in the near future,
[lotentially sometime d u r
ing tall 2011, according to
Spence
’I’he i iangar will remain
where it is until the co n 
struction ot the Library is
completed, according to
Spence.

and lower for Liberty resi
dential. This does not mean
that every class will have
around 20 students, but it is
the average across the uni
versity.
Note that class size and
student-to-faculty ratio are
not the same thing. Many
universities have enormous
class sizes and ratios that are
quite low simply because
they have a lot o f taculty
who don’t teach much (or
even at all). Liberty Uni
versity is committed to
keeping all our faculty in the
classroom as their primary
responsibility.

EMILY HEADY
D e a n o f G e n e ra l
S tu d ies a n d A sso ciate
P ro fe s s o r o f English

JESSICA ROWELL
jrow ell@ lib erty.ed u

A s iiirv Hii.\

WORK IN PROGRESS — Liberty officials plan t o u se
tfie e x p a n d e d fo u rth floor o f DeMoss for add itio n a l
a c a d e m ic space.
"We looked at 10 to 15
ditf'eient libraries built by
universities over the past
10 years, and we found
that the majority o f them
actually had food courts lo
cated inside of the library,"
I"’al\''ell said.
The majority of the food
providers located in the

Hangar will be moved to
the Library as soon as its
construction is completed.
At this point in time
there is not an approximate
date as to when these proj
ects will be completed.
♦ BOLLINGER Is the
news editor.

Liberty University will be hosting the Relay
For Life, a signature fundraising event for the
American Cancer Society on April 15.
'Feams will gather at O sborne Soccer Sta
dium from 6 p.m. to 5 a.m and will have one
representative walking on the track at all
times, 'i’he event is a chance for communities
to come together and battle cancer while cel
ebrating those who have.
’Along with being able to raise tiinds, we >ue
able to unite students on campus for a great cause
as well" entertainment coordinator Shara Seetaram s>iid. "Seeing and hearing people everyday
t.liking about Relay For Life is so exciting."
”i.)'nchburg could be summarized as a Relay
city Fhere are seven Relays w'ithin a 25 mile ra
dius,” student chair i’eary Bobbitt noted. "This
makes Liberty University the new kid on the
block. However, we are coming out swinging."

T h e Relay For Life seeks to honor those
whose lives have been tcmched by cancer
through various traditions. 'Fhe inspirational
"Survivors Lap” will begin the relay and survi
vors are invited to circle the track together to
celebrate their victories.
T he "Luminaria Ceremony" is held after
dark and is a time to remember and honor
those who have lost their tight with cancer.
Lastly, the “Fight Back Cerem ony” is a time
where participants make a personal com m it
ment to take up the battle against cancer.
Jessica Scott, who serves as the survivor/
caregiver chair for the Relay, has personally
seen cancer touch loved ones in her own life
and has high hopes for this year’s event.
"Cancer has touched my life and 1want to do
what 1 can to try and beat this nasty disease,”
Scott said. "Relay for Life gives people the o p 
portunity to make a change in the world.”
♦ ROWELL is a news writer.

SERVING UP COMPETITION
Freshman Stanislav Vaughan and th e Lib e rty men's te nn is team w o n against Longw/ood Tuesday b u t lost tw o stra ig h t against GardnerW ebb and Radford. The Lady Flames tennis tea m w o n all th re e o f th e ir matches this w eek in p reparation fo r th e Big South Conference C ham pionship, w hich begins April
20 in Rock Hill, S.C.

Tennis gearing up for conference
JENNA V A N D E N BROOK

Johnson said. “We would not be where we

jvan d en b rook @ lib erty.ed u

are now if they did not fight so hard.”
T he April 4 match was the Flames first

Both the m ens and w om en’s tennis teams
have been battling against difficult oppo
nents, conference pressure and nature itself
this season.
T hey now stand just a few matches away

Though the Lancers took the doubles
point, singles player junior Giancarlo
Lemmi, freshman Stanislav Vaughan and

Liberty 7-0. T he conference loss put them
1-3 in conference play
T he Lady Flames, however, trounced the

step onto the courts for'competition since its

junior M andeep Yadev had straight-set vic

Radford Lady Flighlanders 7-0 on its April 6

March 17 match against Georgia Southern.

tories gaining three points for Liberty No.

conference match, putting the Lady Flames

1 singles player Siim Tuus added the Flames

at an impressive 12-6 in matches and 4-1 in

canceled or rescheduled due to the threat

winning point to the board with a No. 2

conference games.

o f bad weather. Though Liberty fought

defeat o f Lancer Marc Ferrigno.

All o f the matches during the hiatus were

“We are very excited about the girls’ play at

from the Big South Championship, which

hard and added singles victories from No. 2

is followed by the N C A A Championship

sophom ore Tristan Stayt and No. 6 freshman

tournament.

Stanislav Vaughan, they could not pull out a

court advantage. O nce the other team made

o f the goals we set forth at the beginning of

total win against Gardner-Webb.

the adjustments, we did not make the adjust

the year. We work hard on playing smart and

ments back to beat them and their m om en

making the right adjustments on the court.”

Both teams com peted in conference play
Tuesday April 4 against the Gardner-Webb

“We had match after match postponed

‘A t num ber one doubles, Siim and I were
out to a great start, and we had the home

Runnin’ Bulldogs. T he m en faced a difficult

due to weather and we lost a little bit of

tum carried them to the victory,” W irth said

loss with many close matches resulting in a

that competitive edge that is a big factor

o f their close 8-6 loss. “We have fixed that

Gardner-Webb win o f 5-2.

this point,”Johnson said. “To be 12-6 overall
and 4-1 in the conference is achieving many

In his match against Radford, Tuus was
the only Liberty men’s singles player to win

when competing with other teams,” No. 1

problem and we are awaiting eagerly to take

a set against his opponent. After losing the

The Lady Flames won in their close game

doubles senior Benjamin W irth said. “This

the next doubles point.”

first set, Tuus came back with vengeance to

against Gardner-Webb, taking it with a score

is one reason why we played so well against

of 4-3. T he No. 1 doubles team ofjenkins

Longwood and won, we used the Gardner-

after their match against Longwood on

nent, Ivan Salec, fought hard for domination

and Fick was the only Liberty doubles

Webb match to regain that competitive

April 5. It was a shutout in doubles as all

of the third set. In the end, Salec narrowly

team to pull out a win. In singles, Richard,

edge.”

three Liberty duos raked in a win. T he Lady

defeated Tuus with a final match score o f 6-4,

Flames finalized the win at 5-2, adding four

4-6 and 10-8.

Sheeran, Lobel and Jenkins won their match

T he Flames recovered and defeated

The Lady Flames added yet another win

es gaining the points Liberty need to add

Longwood 4-3 on April 5 at hom e on the

another victory to its record.

Hershey-Esbenshade Tennis Courts. The

Both teams played conference matches

win kept Liberty undefeated on its home

April 9 against Radford. The m en’s team fell

courts.

to 8-9 after a loss to Radford,'who shutout

“I’m really proud of our girls as they never
give up on a match,” head coach Chris

win the second set. Both Tuus and his oppo

singles wins to the mix.

See T E N N I S on B3

Softball takes two of three
KATHERINE LACAZE
kelacaze@ lib erty.ed u

After faltering on the de
fense during game one of
Saturday’s doubleheader and
taking a 2-6 loss, the Liberty
Flames softball team stepped
it up, taking control of the
next two games and winning
two o f its three hom e games
in the series against the
Charleston Southern Bucca
neers on April 8 and 9.
Pitcher Katrina Johnson
struggled during the first
game, giving up five runs, and
the team couldn’t recover, ac
cording to head coach Paul
Wetmore. Flowever, he said
the second game was com 

pletely different.
“Kat came out and pitched
a complete game and she
pitched very well,” W etmore
said. “We hit the ball well.
We had some long ball, and
the intensity was great in the
second game because we
didn’t have to play from be
hind. That makes a huge dif
ference.”
Johnson said that after
pitching most of the first two
innings o f the first game, she
went to the bullpen to prac
tice so she was ready to come
back out during game two.
N ot only did her pitching
keep the Buccaneers at one
run and six hits, but the rest

of the defense stepped it up,
according to Johnson.
“T he first game, we might
have struggled a little on the
m ound and on defense, so
we decided to just come back
the second game and bring it
together and refuse to be m e
diocre,” third baseman Ash
ley Bensinger said. “We were
going to be good at all things
and that was the focus.”
Bensinger said that the
strength o f the Lady Flames
during the second game was
adjusting to what the Bucca
neers pitchers were throwing,
C
M
not just during each at-bat,
SUCCESSFUL BATTER — The Lady Flames softball team to o k tw o o f three games
but with each pitch.
See SOFTBALL on B3 this w eekend against Charleston Southern.
h iu s
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ShcpliertI inatclios record on his
birtlulay

l.ihcity pole v.uiltcr Kolby Shepherd
matched a Kinj;-standing
scluHil record of 17-6.5
(eet Saturday at the 'lexas
Relays. 'Hie vault placed
him third in the competi
tion among several talent
ed and decorated athletes.
I'he two vaulters to
place higher were the No. s h e p h e r d
1 ranked pole vaulter lor
the 2 0 11 season and last year's national cham 
pion. Shepherd successfully cleared the vault
on his first attempt, 'i'he record had been held
since 199.^ and was l.iberty track and field's
oldest standing record. Not only was Satur
day a successful day tor Shepherd, but it was
also his 22nd birthday

CJolFplaces sccond at River Landing
Liberty's golf team took second place this
weekend at the liiver Landing intercollegiate
competition. After the first ^6 holes in the
two day tournament, No. 32 Liberty led the
competition with a combined 21-under par,
but recorded a one-over par during of Satur
day's play
i.iberty finished the competition 20-under
par, which is the Flames lowest score of the
second, as well as the second lowest in the
program’s history junior Robert Karlsson
finished to share fourth place at seven-under
par, and was Liberty’s top finisher 'I'he next
event takes the l-'lames to the 2 0 1 1 l^ig South
M en’s t,'hampionship April 18-20. I'he first
place finisher will receive the automatic bid to
the NC!AA Regional Competition.

l.rs

HIGH SCORING — The lacrosse t e a m b e a t E rskineT uesday w ith a s core o f 17-7, led by five scorers w ith four goals each.
annual spring football game Saturday, April
16 at i p.m. 'Fhe team will be running drills
to work on unique game situations for its next
three practices, beginning 'i'uesday at 7:30
p.m.

Lady Flames rebounded I'uesday with a i 7-7
victory against Erskine. Karis Walborn, Kris
ten Crowley, Jen Moyer and Freymond all
scored four goals a piece for the l-ady Flames,
liniily ninsm ore, Annessa Jamison, Amanda

Hornick, Alexis Fitleski and Bianca Brancaleone each netted one each.
T h e i.ady Flames lost to N LC opponent
'i’he i.ady i-'lames had a busy week, playing •
two games on the road and returning hom e to
Davidson Sunday, despite holding a 4-3 lead

W om en s Lacrosse wins o n e o f three
Football spring practice under way
i'he l.iberty i-'lames football team complet
ed its third week of spring practices. Accord
ing to Libertyflames.com, head coach i^anny
Rocco feels as if he has about 95 percent of
his offensive and defensive game plans ready

close out the week.
i'he Lady Flames dropped the first game
o f the week last Sunday to an evenly-matched
i’resbyterian, 13-12. Freshman Jen i-reym ond netted a season-high five goals, 'i'he

Rocco has one week left of practice until the

in the first period. Crowley led the Lady
Flames with four goals, and goalie Kristen
Masullo made 13 saves. T he loss takes the
Lady Flames to 5-7 on the season and 2-3 in
conference play

A lum na signs with
W N B A team
Liberty graduate and
w om en’s basketball stand
out Megan Frazee signed
with the WNBAs Wash
ington Mystics. Frazee
spend the last two sea
sons with the San Anto F R A Z E E
nio Stars, as well as in the
'iurkish W om en’s Basketball League.
Frazee and last year’s No. 1 Eastern C o n 
ference seed begin preseason play May 25
against the New York Liberty

Baseball takes two o f four
'i'he Flames baseball team fell the James
Madison Dukes Wednesday at hom e in a
hard-fought 16-12 slugfest. T he loss dropped

FldV®U[3

Liberty to 15-15 on the season. With high
wind gusts, seven combined home runs were
recorded. JMU, which leads the country in
hom e runs, hit five out o f the park. Despitei

by S O d ^ > iO

the loss, left fielder L^oug Bream had a career
day with four singles and a double, 'fhird,

mij (Qj(Q)

baseman ly le r Bream, designated hitter Justin
Sizemore, catcher Casey Rasmus and second
baseman Austin Taylor each recorded two

m

W

r n ilk B

hits.
'Fhe Flames traveled to High Point for

We offer a
selection of services^
from plannnig to
completion, including:

a three-game conference series.

Liberty

dropped its first game, 6-2, but came back Sat
urday night, blanking the Panthers 9-0. Start
ing pitcher John Niggli pitched eight solid;
innings for the Flames, keeping High i’oint
off the scoreboard. Sunday’s game looked
bleak, but a strong comeback in the ninth in

• Boxed Lunches

ning pushed the Flames to a i 2-9 victory over
High Point. T h e Flames scored seven runs

• Cookouts

on seven hits in the ninth, batting around the
Panthers relief pitching.

• Professional Uniforms

SLUGGERS — S eco n d b a s e m a n Zach
Haley waits for his pitch.

T he win takes the Flames to 17-16 on the
season and 7-5 in the Big South Conference.

• DeUvery, Setup &

Service Option
• Tailgate Parties

OPEN HOUSE

• Fresh Floral Centerpieces

Sunday^i:^^! 17th
2 :00to4:00
374 Dunivan Drive

• Pick Up Services
• Plated and Waited Meals

• BuffeU
•

China or Disposahle

THLS ADORABLE HOUSE
LS JUST MINUTES AWAY
FROM LIBERTY UNIVERSITY.
A rural setting with mountain views, itiis
level lot is almost an acre. 4 Bedrixims, 2 full baths,
and an open tliHir plan with a .second family room on
the lower level. Newer home with almo.s( 2,000 square feel,
screened porch, and a deck. I'KICKI) BKI.OW ASSt:SSMEN'l'! Direellons: From Liberty, right
on Candler’s Mountain Road to right on Dumvan. Around the bend and house is on the left.

$189,900

Dinnerware

Walker Johnson
t

c\\:

I - 0 4 !

‘> l i

•' ) /

Orilce: (434»385-6655
kcn.sieiohnstiiKu vi-i'i/()ii,iiet
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Continuing a
120 year (aniily
tradition in
real estate...
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editorial

How to stay busy in a lockout
ANDREW GULA

NFLPA History

jagu la(§)llb arty.ed u

If you had $20 million sit
ting in a bank account, what
would you do?
Would you find your
dream job and do it, no mat
ter the pay? Would you de
vote your time to charitable
organizations while your
good fortune lasted? Or, as
1 think many o f us probably
would, would you enjoy the
high life and live like royalty?
There are about 1,600
people in this situation who
have suddenly found them 
selves with more free time
than they have any idea what
to do with.
Thank you, N FL lockout.
It has been about one
month since the lockout
started, and progress is mov
ing at a crawl. Most o f the
players have begun finding
other things to do with their
time and m oney
Unfortunately there are
those w ho have fallen into
legal tro u b le. Since the lock
out began, there have been a
handtlil o f players w ho have
had brushes with the law, but
none quite as close to hom e
as Chris Cook.
Cook, a cornerback for the
Minnesota Vikings, is spend
ing the offseason at his m o th 
er’s house here in Lynchburg,
according to the Lynchburg
News and Advance. Several
weeks ago, he got into an ar
gum ent with a neighbor,
whereupon police escorted
C ook to the station after he
reportedly brandished a gun.
And what has the NFL
done? Absolutely nothing,
sadly T he NFL’s personal
conduct policy can’t be en
forced on players when they
aren’t in the employment o f
the NFL — like in a lockout.

\

others becam e plaintiffs in
the league. Executive direc

ation (NFLPA), founded in

tor Demaurice Sriiith said

1956, did not earn recogni

he thinks owners arc ready

tion as a players union until

to lockout players for the

12 years later, according to

2011 season.

ESPN.com. It was in 1968

T he

N FL

players

are

that the NFLPA first threat

fighting a proposed salary

ened a strike but was instead

decrease by the owners. The

locked out for a week, creat

players arc currently receiv

ing the first collective agree

ing 60 percent o f the rev

ment.
D ue

enue o f the NFL’s $9 billion,
to

the

previous

which was a part o f the 2006

KICKING AWAY THE TIME — Cinncinati Bengals w id e receiver C h a d O c h o c in c o
c h o s e t o stay a ctive d u rin g t h e c u r r e n t NFL lock out by playing w ith t h e Kansas City
S p o rtin g soc ce r te a m .

agreement o f the AFL play
forced to accept salaries that

the

City soccer clu b .
“It’s been a dream come
true for me to be on the pitch,
man, with so many o f these
guys who are elite atJiletes at
the top of their game. 1 en
joyed it," O chocinco said in
an ESPN.com article.
After his first match for the
reserve team, the Cincinnati
Bengals wide-out wasn’t ex
actly the next Ronaldo. But
that’s not what matters to
him.
W hat matters is that
O chocinco is staying busy
and active during the lock
out.
“Staying out of trouble,"
Ochocinco said in an NFL
network interview.
It is also something ofa les
son for the other N FL play
ers to take to heart, especially
those who aren’t being proac
tive with their spare time.
“W hy sit at hom e for the
lockout? Just keep on work
ing until it gets resolved,”

were less than expected at

which has undoubtedly led

the ow ner’s demands.

to a decrease in ticket sales

for example.
T he NFL still intends to
enforce the policy once the
lockout is over, though. Any
players with legal issues dur
ing the lockout will face con
sequences when the season
resumes.
“T he personal conduct of
players and employees is an
integrity-of-the-game issue,”
NFL spokesman Hrian M c
Carthy said in a FOXsports.
com article. 'Any miscon
duct that is detrimental to
the integrity o f and public
confidence in the N FL will
certainly be addressed when
play resumes.”
Despite examples o f mis
conduct during the NFL’s
current lull, other players are
using the extra time to enrich
the lives ofothers. Texans' de
fensive tackle Amobi Okoye
has spent the past few weeks
in Nigeria overseeing the fi
nalizing o f a national football
federation — the first on the

Li.s S( Moirit

SWEEPING THE COURT — Carol Lobel a n d t h e Lady
Flam es te n n is t e a m w o n all th r e e m a tc h e s this w eek.

T he Lady Flames doubles
teams followed suit with the
No. 1 o f Jenkins and senior
H an n ah
Pick
defeating
Radford 8-4. No. 2 doubles
pair, freshman C'ameron
Richard
and
freshman

jgrlg g @ llb erty .ed u

an antitrust lawsuit against

entire African continent.
“Seeing American foot
ball played in Nigeria and in
other countries in Africa is
a dream come true for me,"
Okoye said in an NFL.com
article. "In wider terms, it will
benefit communities and
young people by teaching the
values o f teamwork and dedi
cation, and create opportuni
ties to succeed."
O ther players have spent
time in Uganda and Rwanda
with an organization called
Pros for Africa providing
food and medical supplies
to w omen and children who
have becom e victims o f war
and disease.
Still another player has de
cided to pick up a different
kind o f football in lieu o f his
American pigskin.
Chad Ochocinco has de
cided to try his hand at pro
fessional soccer in March, he
enjoyed a week-long tryout
with the Sporting Kansas

S O F T B A L L coiitiniifii

6 - 1.

Tom Brady Drew Brees and

T he NFL Players Associ

jiv n iB I

T E N N I S contim ieiifrom B1
T h e Lady Flames gave
no mercy to the Lady
Highlanders allowing them
little to no points in their
matches.
No. 5 singles player junior
Carol Lobel w on all her
games giving her a match
score o f 6-0 and 6-0 and
notching her 13th singles
victory this season. No. 1
singles senior Jordan Jenkins
and No. 6 singles freshman
Annisha Domene'ch both
crushed their opponent 6-0,

JESSICA GRIGG

Alexandra Sheeran, won their
match 8-3, and the No. 3 dou
bles team o f Lobel and senior
Viileriya Klintsevich defeated
their Lady Highlander o p po 
nents 8-2.
Both teams have remaining
matches before the Big South
Championship, which starts
April 20, and the N C A A
Championship on May 8.
They face a final confer
ence challenge against U N C
Asheville on April 16. The
players arc preparing on and
off the courts for the finale of
their season, working on their
individual games as well and
strengthening and condition
in g in thevveight room.

This strategy caused the
Lady Flames to hit the ball
well, accumulating nine runs
and ending the game in the
sixth inning with a final score
o f 9-1.
“Kelly (Strickland) had
the two-run hom er to begin
with and she got us started,"
W etm ore said. “7’hen Ben
ny’s grand slam was big, but
at the end there, Kelly just
stepped up and finished the
game with a three-run triple.
It was big, it was really big.”

Q

u a lit y
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According to Wetmore,
the team’s goal was to sweep
at hom e against Charleston
Southern. They were not
able to accomplish just that,
but the team’s performance
was a complete turnaround
from game one to games
two and three. W inning the
second game o f the doubleheader and Saturday’s game,
4-1, was really significant for
the team, according to Bensinger.
“It just really sends a mes
sage to other teams and
just lets them know that we

e

LUStudents,
Faculty, Staff,
i TRBQLCA

a

lt h

ers, the NFLPA players were

In May 2008, the owners
decided to back out o f their

agreement.
T h e argument is that with
struggling

economy,

and merchandise, players’
pay is unreasonable.

collective bargaining agree

T h e proposed increase in

ment, which was decided

games, from 16 to 18, for the

in 2006, and play through

2011 season is also an issue

the 2010 season w ithout a

in the lockout negotiations.

bargaining agreement plan.

M ost players are against this

This means that there was

increase, especially if the

no salary cap. T he plan’s ex

extra games comes with no

piration date was scheduled

extra pay Players have also

for March 3,2011, but both

expressed concern o f safety

parties had agreed to a one-

with the increase in games.

week extension.

They have said that increas
extension,

ing the season is in direct

the NFLPA decertified as a

Despite

the

opposition to the increased

union, and led the owners to

spotlight on player safety

impose a lockout.
A group o f players led by

Ochocinco said according to
ESPN.com.
So, as strange as it might
sound, maybe it would be
better if the NFL players just

mean business," Bensinger
said. “W ere going tor the
Big South Championship
this year and no matter what
happens, we’re just going to
bounce back.”
After the weekend’s series
the Lady Flames have a 1417 record for the season and
a 5-3 record in the Big South
Conference. T he team will
next travel to Harrisonburg
to face James Madison for a
two-game series on April 13.

4 GRIGG Is a sports
writer.

listened to O chocinco’s ad
vice for once.
♦ GULA is an opinion
writer.

♦

Check out an

updated version of

t
v

last week's "Wrestling
' Reclassified" article on :
libertychampion.com.

♦ LACAZE Is a sports
writer.

Christian values
Illnesses, Injuries,
'%
Chronic Health Issues
f
Physicals, Preventative Health

c a

r e

^ ^

Light Medical, Inc.
434 - 384-1581
2811 Linkhorne Drive
www.lightmedical.coi

♦ V A N D E N BROOK Is a
sports writer.

www.LibertyChampion.com
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T he D e p a rtm e n t o fT h e atre Arts r e n te d roughly 210 c o s tu m e s for t h e opera, a n d t h e c o s tu m e s h o p createc c u s to m c o s tu m e s a n d accessories,
including hairpieces.
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Father, son survive loss of family
JONATHAN PARKER
jp a rk er1 7 (|)lib erty .ed u

R

ayjones stumbled
across a niarkcil up
Icgrec cumplction
plan for l.ibcrty University.
Mis wile,Jill, wlio died in a
car crash months earlier, had
already lilled in the courses
he completed at other
colleges.
"liven Irom beyond, she
is still telling me what to do,”
Jones said with a smile.
Alter losing his wile
and son, Nicholas, in a car
crash last August,Jones lelt
his construction job and
enrolled in l.iberty’s online
program with sights set on
teaching.
I le and his wile olten
talked about him going back
to college and teaching.
“Shed want me to be
happy whether it was
teaching or digging ditclies,"
Jones said.
jill jones and her son,
Niciiolas “Niko,” died when
a drunk driver ran a red light
and plowed into their car on
the way home irom visiting
lamily in Illinois last August.
A Roanoke C'ounty
jury lound the driver, Paul
I larris, guilty ol two counts
o f aggravated involuntary
manslaughter, one count of
maiming while driving under
the inlluence and one count
driving under the inlluence.
The jury recommended a
prison sentence ol 38 years
l-'riday
O ver the last nine months,
Jones and his son, Raymond,
a senior at Liberty Christian
Academy, have often talked

P h o t o s I^w o v i o k )

EXPLOSION OF LIFE — E ducation p rofessor Jill J o n e s a n d son, Niko, w ere killed in a n A u g u st car crash. Top left, Ray a n d Jill J o n e s to o k sons,
Niko a n d Raym ond, h o r s e b a c k riding o n Easter Sunday. A bove right, R aym ond a n d Niko surprise th e ir dad, Ray, for Father's Day last year.
Jones, who met his wife at
a Christian youth center in
Illinois, said. “Jill’s my better
halt:
N ot one to waste the day,
Jill Jones spent time each
morning in prayer before
preparing for a busy load of
tasks.
"She was more driven and
motivated than anyone I've
ever known,”Jones said. “She
was such an explosion oflife.”

about the crash and the loss
ofjill and Niko.
'"rhe hardest part is, as
a human, you are trying to
wrap your mind around the
’why,"’Jones said.
'Explosion of life'
A wide smile stretches
across Jones’ face when he
talks about his "better h a lf
“She made me a better
dad, a better husband,”

am Extra
\ Money
i iW
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' \ _; V „ - ; !

■

\
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You Could Earn
Over $200 a Month!
General Requirements for
Donating Plasma:
■

18-65 Years of Age

■ Valid Picture ID
■ Be in Good Health
■ Proof of Social Security Number
■ Proof of Current Residence
Postmarked

6015 Fort Avenue
Suite 23
Lynchburg, VA 24502
(434)237-6861

A beloved prolessor
in Liberty's education
department, Jill Jones
encouraged others with kind
words and an eagerness to
help.
"She was just such a
bright star and person,”her
husband said. “She loved life."
'It was all
upside for him'
Niko Jones became
fascinated with medicine
after hearing about his
father’s recovery from a fall
in 1992.
“He liked the idea of
literally being able to fix a
bone,” Rayjones said. "He
loved the idea oftlxing
people."
Niko Jones also enjoyed
com edy Ray and Raymond
often hear a joke and think
ofhim.
“He could quote jokes and
crack anybody up,” his father
said.
Niko was also a gifted
student.
“He loved learning, but he
didn’t want you to know he
was that smart," Rayjones
said. “It was all upside tor
him. He was just 16 years
old. He had nothing but
potential ahead ofhim."
'Some days it makes
you smile'
Soon after losing his
wife and son, Rayjones
began pulling photos out of
albums and framing them.
He enlarged old family
photos, lining his basement
stairway and bedroom with
snapshots.
“ There were just so many
great times,"Jones said. "I
thought, 'how am I going
to remember all the great
times?"
Jones points to a photo
o f the four riding horses on
Easter Sunday
“Some days it kills you
and some days it makes you
smile,“Jones said.
'The pain doesn't
go away'

oclci pharma
p la s m a

Some days it kills
you and some
days it makes you
smile.
— Ray Jones
I ’he family sat through
Harris’ four-day jury trial in
Roanoke C ounty this week.
Jurors reached a guilty
verdict and recommended a
sentence Friday afternoon.
“1d o n’t feel any better that
the trial is over,”Jones said.
“I ’he pain doesn’t go away It
doesn't end. It just changes.”
Jones finds peace in
knowing the legal process
is over.
“Now I'm not sitting there
thinking this guy could get
out in a few months,”Jones
said, “'[’here's not a sentence
long enough to satisfy me,
but it came close.”
'There is that
greater purpose'
Jones struggles with
understanding the reasons
for the Lord taking his wife
and son.
He often thinks about
meeting them in Heaven.
“In my mind, 1don't
know why, but Niko comes
over, (to. me) and it’s that
awesome thing,’’Jones said,
f'lghtingback tears. “In my
mind’s eye, that’s how it
plays out anci then I get to
understand. 'I’hat’s what you
hold hope for.”
I ’he flimily received an
outpouring o f love from
the university, school and
church.
“1 still get cards from
people 1d o n’t know,”
Jones said, adding emails
and Facebook messages
continue to pour in.
Some ofjill Jones’ fifth
grade students from Illinois
wrote the family
"They were saying.

'Twenty years ago, she
impacted my life," Jones said.
“You get those little glimpses
o f the impact their lives
had. There is that greater
purpose.”
'We are going to
survive this'
Jones said the family's faith
in G od has strengthened
them.
“It’s easy to know the
answers,”Jones said. “It’s hard
when that’s tested and you
have to practice the answers.
It’s a lot tougher to practice
them when you have had to
endure what we have."
Father and son share a
similar path. R.aymond plans
to enroll in Liberty and
hopes to play football this
fall. His dad will continue
online classes in hopes of
teaching high school history
or business classes and
coaching sports.
Ray and Raymond view
the rest oflife the same way
“I’d love to have a 20-year
plan," Jones said. “I know in
the last year, my plan didn’t
go as anticipated.”
’Ih e y have pulled together,
linked by love, tragedy and
hope.
“Sometimes the difTerence
between saying something
and doing it is so vast,”Jones
said. “You make the decision
you are going to survive this,
but it’s how you implement
that decision. For us, it’s just
saying, 'We don’t know how
it turns out, but we are going
to survive this.'”
♦ PARKER Is a feature
writer.
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Downtown soul: Jimmy's On The James
BECKY OGRAM
rogram@)llberty.edu
The room was full o f attentive
listeners as Jim Dudley sat down to
the piano late Thursday evening.
Dudley makes a regular appearance
behind the microphone and piano in
Jimmy’s O n The James, a southem
American bistro.
Jimmy's O n 1'he James, named
after owner, Jim Dudley, is an
upscale restaurant downtown on
Commerce Street. The nightly live
music and fresh food is what keeps
Lynchburg coming back for more.
Although they have only been
open since Oct. 1, 2010, Jimmy’s
O n The James is packed out every
weekend, according to Dudley
Reservations arc required on the
weekends and are recommended
during the week.
“We (Jimmy’s O n The James)
fill up our reservations a day or two
before the weekend and sometimes
even before that," said Bob Rygcilski,
manager at Jimmy’s O n The James.
Jimmy's seats only 50, and the
menu features various American
meat and seafood disiies, and is open

EPICURIOUS ADVENTURES — Jim m y's O n T he J a m e s f e a tu re s live m usic eve ry night, including its
in -h o u se talent, Jim Dudley.
Tuesday through Saturday from 5
p.m. until they close.
■'Business influences closing time.

We never close early and 90 percent
o f the time we stay open until 2 a.m.,"
Rygeilski said.

I ’he music at Jimmy's is live
every night with local talent, which
includes pianists, ^saxophl)nists and

singer's, as well as their in-house
talent, Jim l''udley According to
Dudle)', many customers have
cotnpared him to "Of Blue l:yes,"
l-’rank Sinatra.
Rygeilski de.scnbed the music at
Jim nn ’s to be "American songbook"
with jazz.Jimm)’’s features local talent
Jimmy s typically serves customers
ages 16 to 80.
"Kverybody loves it, which makes
for an eclectic clientele," Rygeilski
said.
Dudley had previously owned
Southern (.iilture, a restaurant in
Richmond, Va., in the I '•WOs. [ le sold
the restaurant and moved to l-'lorida
to pursue his passion in acting and
singing. Itudle)' movei.1 back to
1.ynchburg to be closer to his parents.
Jimmy's O n The James remains
active in the community and has
given to several charitable causes in
Lynchburg, including the Jubilee
Family Development (.’enter and
the Academy of Fine Arts.
For more information, visit
jimmysonthejames.com.

♦ OGRAM is a fe a tu re writer.
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April 13
Annual Assessment Day
This year, A s s e s s m e n t Day is b e in g
referre d t o as "A-Day." C lasses a n d
co n v o c a tio n will n o t b e held w/ith t h e
ex c e p tio n o f classes t h a t are only held on
W e dnesday. A sse s sm e n t activities have
b e e n p l a n n e d for t h e en tire day. Emails
have b e e n s e n t t o s t u d e n t s inform ing
t h e m o f e a c h specific activity t h a t th e y
a r e r e q u ir e d to a t t e n d . P artic ip an ts
will b e eligible t o w in prizes. For m o re
in fo rm atio n , visit t h e A-Day w e b s i te
w h ich ca n b e f o u n d t h r o u g h t h e Splash
page .

April 15
Liberty University
Night at the ballpark
S tu d e n t Activities will b e h o stin g a n ig h t
with t h e L ynchburg Flillcats o n Friday.
G ates o p e n a t 5 p.m. a n d t h e g a m e
b e g in s at 6:05 p.m. T h ere is n o co s t for
Liberty s tu d e n ts, faculty a n d staff w ith
a valid ID a n d t h e r e will b e fireworks
after t h e g a m e . For m o r e inform ation,
c o n t a c t s t u d e n t activities a t 434-5923061 o r stud entactlv itie sin fo @ lib erty .
ed u .

April 15 and 16

rafting a n d b r e a k fa s t a n d lu n c h o n
Saturday. For m o r e in form ation or to
register, s to p by t h e S tu d e n t Activities
Office b e t w e e n 9 a.m. a n d 4 p.m.
M o n d a y t h r o u g h Friday.

Salvation Army seeking volunteers
T he S alv a tio n A rm y is c o n tin u a lly
s e e k in g v o l u n t e e r s . V o lu n te e rs ca n

April 16
T he S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t A ssociation
(SGA) is h o s tin g a P h a n to m o f t h e O p era
M a s q u e r a d e from 8:30 p.m. t o 12:00 p.m.
at t h e Williams S ta d iu m Club Pavillion.
T he n ig h t will f e a tu re e n t e r ta in m e n t,
food, drin ks a n d p e r f o r m a n c e s . T he
e v e n t is form a l a n d a t t e n d e e s a re
r e q u e s te d t o w e a r g o w n s a n d tu x e d o s.
Tickets a r e $15 w ith $5 o f e a c h ticket
b e in g d o n a t e d to w a r d t h e se n io r class
gift. Each ticket c o m e s w ith a m a sk a n d
can b e p u r c h a s e d a t t h e Vines C enter
ticket office o r o n lin e a t ticketreturn.
com . For m o r e inform ation, c o n t a c t SGA
at 43 4-582-2323 or sga@ liberty.edu.

Congratulations

April 16
Seabird in Concert
S t u d e n t Activities will b e h o s ti n g
a fre e c o n c e r t a t t h e Tilley S t u d e n t
C e n te r sta rtin g a t 9 p.m. Seabird will
b e p e r f o rm in g for t h e night. For m o re
inform ation, c o n t a c t s t u d e n t activities at
434-592-3061 or studentactivitiesinfo@
liberty.edu.

h iherty

D i n i n g S e r v ic e s w o u l d (ik e to t k a n k a l t

k e lo w .

April 26
CPR/First Aid Training
Registration is o p e n for t h e u p c o m in g
CPR tr a in in g c l a sse s o n April 26.
P artic ip an ts h a v e t w o class ti m e s to
c h o o s e from — 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
or 3 p.m. t o 6 p.m. a n d will receive a tw o -

Sc> /yje.hc> iA j i t a l l ' R t

/‘/7 th e . c a t lo /ie n
y o u
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Let us take care of all the extras this summer!

AAAA Self Storage
• 2 4 Hr. Access

‘ Packaging Supplies Available

'F e n c e d and Ligfited

‘ Variety o f Sizes

•Storage P ro te ctio n Available

14616 Forest Rd.
Forest. VA
(434)525-3298

th e .

tu s h -)

64/ l i t t c x i a / !

o fyou

w ko

p a r tic ip a te d in o u r D e s s e rt C o m p e titio n . T k e w in n e rs a re

G r a n d P riz e : K in d le

3

w itk M -E d g e C o v e r

•Je n n a P earce

F r o z e n Y o g u rt S o c ia l w itk

7 3 1 6 T im b e rla k e Rd.
Lyncliburg, VA
(434)239-6464

assist w ith p r o g r a m s suc h as — Noah's
Ark Day Care, t h e s o u p k itch en a n d
p r o p e r ty m a in te n a n c e .
T he Salvation Arm y is lo c ate d at 2215
Park Ave., L ynchburg, Va. For m o r e
inform ation, call 4 34-845-5939 or visit
uss.salvationarm y.org.

Junior/Senior Gala

Whitewater Rafting Trip
S t u d e n t Activities is s p o n s o r i n g a
w h ite w a te r rafting trip in N ew River,
W.Va. D e p a rtu re is 4:30 p.m. o n Friday,
April 15. T he b u s will b e retu rn in g to
c a m p u s a r o u n d 11 p.m. o n Saturday,
April 16. T h e to ta l c o s t for t h e trip is $25.
This in c lu d e s t r a n s p o r ta tio n , lodg in g.

year certification card in CPR a n d first
aid. For m o r e inform ation or t o register
em ail cpc e@ liberty.e du.

5

F rie n d s

•M egan B raa m

G i/t B a s k e t J r o m M a g n o lia F o o d s
•M o rg a n B a k er
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Center4ME hosts Achievement Awards
Students and faculty
recognized at 16th annual
ceremony
S H E L A N N E JE NNINGS
snjennings(§>liberty.edu

M en in ties and bu tto ned suits
accompanied flawlessly styled w omen as
the elevator attendants opened doors to
the third floor event. Cameras flashed on a
red carpet which sprawled out in front of a
large black and white backdrop. T he I6th
Annual A chievement
Awards were underway
at the Williams Stadium
Club Pavilion, Saturday,
April 9, and everyone
was a star. Guests ate
full four-course meals
as announcers honored
those students, alumni WILSON
and faculty w ho have
embodied the mission of'
Liberty University as ethnic minority and
international students.
T he Center for Multicultural Enrichment
(Center4M E), whose mission statement
is to "unify the various cultural and ethnic
populations on the campus by overcoming
divisions,’’ h,onored students, staff and
alumni for their dedication to the enrichment
and support o f ethnic diversity, exemplary
biblical integrity, academic excellence and
Christian service.
'All o f our nominees and finalists were just
great,” said Center for M E ’s Director Melany
Pearl.
A record 4,407 votes were cast through an
online system on Liberty's website to decide
the winners o f three o f the night’s awards.
The Faculty/Staff o f the Year award went
to Professor J.J. Cole who teaches freshman
seminar and a stress management workshop
at Liberty According to Cole's biography, she
is an active supporter of Center4ME. Though

litK A H l. o im

RED CARPET AFFAIR — N o m in e es for a c h ie v e m e n t a w a rd s w e r e cfiosen b a s e d o n
GPA, u p s ta n d in g befiavior a n d c o m m i t m e n t t o Chiristian cfiaracter.

she could not be at the awards ceremony, she
was honored and said “culture is important to
who we are and sociology should be applied.
It needs to be felt.”
T h e Freshman o f the Year award went to
Sharon Chimere-Dan who is an international
student from Johannesburg, South Africa. In
addition to meeting the award requirements
ofhaving a 3.5 GPA or higher, having less than
eight reprimands in a single semester and
excelling in Christian Character, ChimereD an participates in campus programs
including Campus Serve, intramural sports
and Student Media Productions.
“1 was surprised at winning, but pleasantly
surprised," Chimere-Dan said after receiving
her award. "I’m really grateful they take the
time to do things like this. Sometimes it
can feel like no one cares. Even though you
know that G o d’s watching, it’s nice to know
that other people do take notice and want to
encourage you in doing those things.’’
T he Christian Service Award was received

by junior Lucas Wilson, a Canadian student
from Toronto, Ontario. Wilson, w ho has
traveled to Tanzania and Zanzibar with
Extreme Impact Ministries, is currentl)'
a volunteer tutor with the Boys and Girls
Clubs o f Lynchburg and acts as a student
ambassador for Liberty in Canada, finds it
important to involve international students in
Center4Me events.
"I think it is important that international
students are also included in the awards
ceremony,” Wilson said. "I think that although
Americans would not be able to tell that I
am not American, there is a cultural barrier
between other students and ourselves, so I
appreciate being included.”
T h e A chievement Award was given
to Carolyn Marcelo, a graduating senior.
Marcelo has served as a prayer leader and is
actively involved at T hom as Road Baptist
Church (TR BC ) as a choir singer.
Marcelo choked back tears as she received
her award, feeling thankful for the school and

how the Lord has brought her to this point.
"I was really honoured to be involved all
four years. I am just blessed to just have
com e here, to Liberty," Marcelo said. “I always
thought I would go to another school, but
God had other plans.”
Marcelo referenced her life verse in
gratitude to God, Luke 1:37.
"God’s plans arc not to harm you,” Marcelo
said. "He has a purpose for your life.”
Marcelo expressed appreciation to the
Center4M e and their dedication to putting
on the Achievement Awards event.
“It’s nice having all this support no matter
what background you are," Marcelo said. "It
reminds you that no matter what background
you are, it’s always possible to do great things."
Pearl encourages all students to become
involved in Center4M e events, no matter
what citizenship and cultural background.
“O n e m isnom er about the Center for
Multicultural Enrichment is that we are
here for students o f color or ethnic minority
but we really are here for the entire campus
com m unity and our internationals as
well,” Peal said. "We really are an ofBce for
everyone. We are about promoting unity and
celebrating cultural diversity, and as a body
of Christ, we need to understand each other
and celebrate each other and not be divided.”
Center4M e hosts a variety o f events
from movie nights, to discussion forums to
upscale events like the Achievement Awards
Ceremony ■
“We do things that everyone is invited to,”
Pearl said. "If we have a Hispanic heritage
m onth event, we may have Native Americans
there or if I am there as an African American,
that is w hen the learning and education
happens."
To find out more about Center4Me and
their future events visit center4me(®liberty
edu or call 434-592-4020,
♦ JEN NIN G S is a f e a tu r e writer.

In her own words: Jenna Salisbury shares her story of survival
TREY SMITH
tsmith21(|)liberty.edu

Senior Jenna Sailsbury has spent
much of her life in and out o f hos
pitals. At the age of 11, she was di
agnosed a few days after Christmas
in 1998 with Acute Lymphoblastic
Leukemia (ALL), with a Philadel
phia positive chromosome.
"I had been sick with strep throat
at two different times,” Jenna said.
"After an enlarged spleen and lots
o f blood tests, I was diagnosed with
the leukemia.”
Jenna was then sent to the M edi
cal College of Virginia at Virginia
Commonwealth University (M C V
V CU ), where the diagnosis was
finally made. Jenna endured six
months o f extreme chemotherapy
with major complications. L'^uring
that time, she learned that she had a
rare form of leukemia and the che
motherapy alone would not cure it.
“ The doctors told me that I had
only a 5 percent chance o f survival
without a bone marrow transplant
and a 33 percent chance o f survival
with a transplant,”Jenna said. "(The
transplant) was my only option, so
we searched all over the world for a
bone marrow match.”
According to Jenna, her family
and friends held the largest bone
marrow drive in Virginia at that
time. Her family and friends ap
proached Jerry Falwell Sr and asked
if they could hold a drive on Liberty
University’s campus. According to
Jenna, he graciously welcomed this
and a drive was held with thousands
o f students coming out to give their
blood in hopes of being a match.
"It was during this time that we
found out I also had a rare DNA,"
Jenna said. "’I'he doctors were not
going to bo able to find a bone mar

row match for me.”
W hen it seemed that Jenna was
running out o f options and hope
for survival, her aunt found an ar
ticle that could possibly change ev
erything.
"My aunt was actually look
ing through a 'Better H omes and
Garden’ magazine when she came
across an article about cord blood
transplants,” Jenna said. “She called
and spoke with the head cord blood
specialist in the world. Dr. Joanne
Kurtzberg at L)uke University H os
pital, and she said 'Bring her down
here right away.’"
W hen Jenna and her family ar
rived at Duke, they were given a
full page o f possible matches. They
were blown away with the hope
they now had for the first time.

Aug. 3,1999
Jenna received an umbilical cord
blood transplant at Duke University
Hospital in Durham, N.C.
Before the transplant, Jenna
underwent chemotherapy and total
body irradiation. Following the
transplant,Jenna went through years
of many complications, surgeries
and near death experiences.
Although she missed all of
middle school, only attended two
full years o f high school and had to
wait a year before starting college,
Jenna was able to begin taking
classes at a com munity college in
the fall o f 2006 and transferred to
Liberty a year and a half later.
“I was finally at Liberty, loving
it and enjoying life, and then on
December 29, 2009 tragedy struck
my life again," Jenna said.

Dec. 2 9 . 2009
Jenna was taken to the emergency
room at Johnston Willis Hospital

Jenna had lost her hair once be
fore while undergoing treatment for
leukemia.
“My brothers shaved their heads
to try and help me through this
tough time,”Jenna said.

Jan. 16,2011
Jenna returned to Liberty to
complete her senior year. It had
been six years since she began her
college career

P h o t o P u o v n )h :o

FROM HER HEART — J e n n a e x p r e s s e d g r a ti tu d e for ail tfie s t u 
d e n t s ' prayers d u rin g iier recovery.
in Richmond, Va. According to
Jenna, she had been sufFering with
a continuous headache for a couple
o f weeks. After CAT scans were
performed, Jenna and her family
were informed that not only did she
have two bleeds in her brain, a little
less than golf ball size, but she had
sufTered a stroke.

Jan. 30,2010
Jenna’s condition deteriorated.
According to Jenna, the doctors
could not figure out why her brain
was bleeding and at this point the
swelling had become so severe that
her right hemisphere was going
into her left hemisphere. T hrough
out her journey, Jenna’s mother,
Kay, kept an online journal to keep
friends and family informed along
the way. O n Jan. 30, 2010 at 12:44
a.m., the short entry reads, "Please
pray Jenna is not responding as
she should. All her vitals are good
except her blood pressure, very
high. Please pray for her to wake up
good.”

Jan. 3 0 ,2 0 1 0 ,6 p.m.
Jenna was rushed into surgery
H er condition was rapidly getting
worse, and she was unresponsive.
T h e surgeons preformed a crani
otomy, trying to remove the bleed
and relieve the swelling. According
to Jenna, thousands were praying at
the exact m om ent the surgery was
taking place, including students at
Liberty, and G od mercifully an
swered these prayers. There were
many months of complications,
slow recuperation and therapies fol
lowing the surgery
Also, during this time, Jenna be
gan to lose her hair. She was told
by a specialist that when your body
goes through trauma it saves the
most vital organs first. Hair and
nails are at the bottom o f the list.
"This was a really emotional
thing to go through, losing my hair,
while I was still trying to fight back
after the brain surgery and compli
cations," Jenna said. “I (thought),
'Great, I’m 22 years old, and who at
22 has had to lose their hair twice.’"

"It’s amazing to see where I’ve
come from, from a year ago to now,”
Jenna said. “I shouldn’t be sitting
here, but it just goes to show you
how powerful G od is.”
W hile Jenna was in the hospital,
she received letters and tokens of
encouragement and support, many
o f which came from her Liberty
family
“My family would read me things
from Facebook and letters even if I
wasn’t awake," Jenna said. “W hen
I heard about it, I couldn't believe
it. 1 couldn’t believe that they were
praying for me every convocation
— that blew my mind.”
Jenna expressed gratitude and
appreciation to her Liberty family
“Thank you,” she said. “I think a
lot o f times people don’t see how
their prayers are being answered
so they d o n’t take prayer seriously
G od is listening. I very well may
not be here if it weren’t for all the
student’s prayers for me. There are
no adequate words to express my
gratitude but from the bottom o f
my heart I do thank you so much.”
♦ SMITH Is th e asst, f e a tu r e
editor.

